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GO IN ?EAE.
"Go in peace ;" oh blessed words,

More sweet tban 'songs of summer birds,
More glad te leart than sounds of love,
More healing than the light above.
My soul was dark,.they made It bright-'
Heavy with grief, tbey made it Ilght-
.aimless and wek,' they bade it "go"
And strive for peace inulain below,
And, with the strength of risen hope,
Againwith demon-wiles to cape

"Go in peace" Can words like these,
So simple, cure suc foul disease?
Bind up the bleeding, tortured soul,
And make the ulcered part all whole ?
Oh yes-thank God I whose mercy gave
This plank upon the storm-tossed wave,
Te bear us on Contrlition's tide
And place us safe by Jesums' side.

"1Go in peace"-Can It be true
Thnt on my soul the heavenly dew
Ras fallen with its acred spell,
And made the dying spirit well?
And can it be, lithat I may stand,
Thro' these blest words, on His rightb and,
And hear, pertaps, those words divine-
"Heaveu and al its jnys be thine l1"

"No, no; it seems too wild, too sweet !
I bow in trembling at thy feet,
Thou Priest of¯God!1 and ask thee still
Those words that all my being thriîl,
To a> again, and"co'er, stil o'er;
eGothenain peaoe and sii no more1"

THELAST DAYS OF

OR
A SISTER OF FABIOLA.

AFTER THE MANNER. OF THE FRENCH.1

CHAPTER XV.--HILARION AND ANGELA. à
Firmlian hasd fallen into disrpute fron 'the

want of energy which te had betrayed 'tiroughout1
his whole henurae-ffldedespecially since the
Iate edict hmad beo'n- given' it b>''thp Enperor
against the Christiârns Hé was not .thought a, fit
person te represént in the mttropolisof Afrlcathe
dignity ofthe Roman court.Accdrdi'nglt a ccllagueo
tWas appointed to-act-in concert with bima, and-

-aid hlm lun uthdihistrnàiiôù~nfmäffaité. oB.iláïion.
Posessed fiumdèaöf'cliarméiui'bnthmbition see.om-
ed tobe his great faul. NO sacrifioe was donied
t cbgreat, n diqplayt e li tee dishoniorale
Wheu there was a quest som po-tuaplace
tobe occupied, or sme1dmgn ee conferred.
Thesa were t d o me bt l Emper,

anted. Treason aud asitin nliedabeen th
neans cf raising the (o th e tirons and thsys ac,

AOrdingiy require-d.pu ntumt viu prnciplecand

t~hout indeenêce, te neuntiñoni Üíheuir
8~iliteinatlio cimiisÈ sannurs ¾ver~ rough
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that under the guise of a mortified exterior they
conceled ithe most profound corruption. He was
determined to have ber in mxarriage. Difficulties
however, were in the way. He was to succeed to Fir
milian, as Governor of the Province,.and it woul
be a violation ot public sentiment as wel as of the
iritte» law, to unite himself to a Christian. But
then could she not return te thle aucient faith ?
" Scarcely possible," ho thoumght. Not even th
prospect of sharing with him hIle highest position it
Carthage.ceuld induce lier te renounce the worshi
of Christ.. When they suffer the tortures of death
rather than yield to the exactions -of tho Empero
on this point, it is folly to exrect that I could per
suade lier to abandon iher faitih by the promise of an
elevated rank amngi the citizensof Carthage. Bu
something must be doue, for I have formed the pro
ject and will sec it carried into execution, no mat
ter what means I ar foîced to employ. If mild
peaceable words wilL not do, perhaps I inay succeed
botter with threats and violence though I must say
it is doubtful." Tius le reflected. H Jdid not even
yet know the Christians.

On the day that the sacrilege wa committed ser
oral soldiers p'esented themselves at the iouseo
Ancela and summoned her to appear before Hila
rion. They found the young virgin prayin. She
had beard of the terrible provocation which bad
been given to the pagans and knowing that the
Christians were sure to beaccused, shte endeavored
to prepare herstlf for the ordeal throughwhichii shie
and ber brethren were destined tu pass. Ste h'd
meditated upon the passion of the Redeemer almi s
ail the night long, and frou time to time shte fuit
terself(transported intob is presence in ecstacies o
love. The scenes of martyrdoum with ail its horrible
details, the scoffs of the multitude and the tortures
of the arena were clearly pictured to ber mind, but
insteadof experiencinga sentiment of fear sie sigh-
ed after such an honor, ardently desiring that hem
blood might ho mingled with the great sacrifice of
the cross. She was absorbed in deep reflection upon
this great mystery when she was interrupted by the
suddea outrance o lier mother.

" Angela, the Governor of the Province desires
you te appear before his tribunal," she said lu a
voice trembling with emotion.

"O Eternal love1! when shall I come before thy
face ? Rejoice darling mother, rejoice with me for
my' hour is 'come."F

ier father now entered the room and assured ber
that no hart shoutld bedone ber, for that he would
hecompany her and protect lier against any injustice.
They scon arrived at the bouse of Hilarion. He
was clothed in al Lthe insigna of bis office and sur-
rounded with soldiers and lictors.

" Amgela," lie said in a mild ione, as soon as she
had approached in front of where hoe sat, " do not
bu afraid, I speak toyou, not as a judge so much as
aun indulgent friend."

'ý My Lord, I fear nothing," replied the young
virgin, unbesitatingly, and raising lier eyes se as to
look at him tull in the face. I H(e that is with me
is ail powerful and will not abandon" me in the
hour tof trial."

" Whom do you mean?" inquired Hilarion, look-
ing around. "You do not allude to tbis old man
who, I suppose, la your father? \Who is your all
powerful protector ?"

Il He tbat la looking down upon me now, and
who is refreshing my soul with the smile of is ap-
proval," and a bright eifulgence seemed to surround
the figure of the faithful servant of Christ. She
joined her hands in the attitude of prayer, and mur-
mured sveet words wtichhlier persecutors could not
understand.

" Augela, we must not lose oux time in vain dis-
cussions. Show that yon can appreciate the inter-
est I take in your yonth and answer my questions
withùut disguise or equivocation. Are you a Christ-
ian ?"

"Yes. I serve Christ and will serve him to my
latest breath,"repîied the young virgin confessor,
with a degree of emotion and courage which could
oly bave been inspired from on bigh. .

1 Yóubave abandoned thon the ancient worship
e yur fathers 7'i

"No. my Lord, the religion I profesi is as old as
the wotld. It asende back through a chain of pro-
phets and patriarcb, to the begitnning when Gîxi
createa mau. But your imupious doctrines id the
work of the demonuanïd your Gods are not gods ut

"Foôlish girl Cyôu blaspieme and you know
not t'ut I cad tiriiÀh'you, but you are you1ng. Lis-
ton, Angela," continue, in a more subdued tone,
i you-ardcacrried.awayrby a blind passion for an
irnadnairy ideaand .o'u follow a religion ilUich
prescibes ver, spec.e f 'pleasure. You.degrade
yourselftby frequeùtint thmose vicked night assem-
bliis whon'you o'aghte take your place in a socie-
tvw vri-c you.ouldreceive the homagu due tu Your

.. P rè felhoed the young girl, 'whalt
èasùre is more 'duiious than in serving Christ

wh is a l- 'hipp my very. life Il
An'gera, ycuàwers are a mystery to me. All

thatIha'g u ovi (bat your religion is
psib Empe'or who decrees that the
bd íld ho horedin èverypart of his empire."

c re ftur; 8 lstiJi, persistd .An-.
nhi iméelding tonef"of-oce.

kIA4lgeuen 4out e arf;,n. as I:baW asaid,
nåf imu bt. I et-iàe exhort

n,*r cubèteis vile superstition. 'You willi
tie éi ~ & ehth rti'edtich'is your dûe, ad.per-
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y ceme with that air of sweet mudesty which marked j plied. Previous to this they had shown great1
a her exterior, and not a little cowed by the tone of moderation in regard to the Christians, but now that

firmness with which she replied to all Lis questions. they were guilty of such crimes, they resolved te
"Let me speak once moreIl he said resuming bis act in accordance with justice, and adopt a mosti

d seat and endeavoring to retaià hiscomposure. stringent policy for the purpose of destroying the
e " Angela, my duty is ta apply the law, and the very existence of the sect. The majesty of the gods
t laws are severe towards your sect. What bas taken bad been outraged and some reparation must b,1
? place lat night is attributed to the evil influence made in order that their vengeances might not falli
e of yourdoctrines, and to the workings of-thesaenizht upon the city. What reparation was te be made ?1
i assemblies. It la my duty to be strict, but stilI 1 Nothing less than the blood of the sanrilegiousi
p wish to save you an I desire tint you profit v niy wretches who hail (bus offended the m. Tais was
i clemency. From the first moment that I beheld thie language used in the Senate and when theiri
r you, I felt myself drawn towards you by some mys- opinions and suggestions took a defiaite form it1
- terions agency, and I vowed te the gode hiat I would passed into a resolution. They made their curiali
a elevate yon to the dignity of being my consort, but chairs tremble, and the walls of the Senate iouse
t you know the coipanion of a governor must pro- rang with shouts of "Long live the goda I" "Death1
- fess the saune religion as lue liuiself." te the Christians l'
- Angela cast down ber eyes, a crimson fl'us]h suffus- Wheu the tumult Lad somewhat subsided a voice
, d itself overe hr face and for.a few minuts remain- was heard, "l Who coindemnis the Christians 7- What

I 'ed silent. la their crime ?" Iit was Tertullian. H% cast back
y Hilarion interpreted this silence in bis favoran bis dont and cast a look of definaoce at tLe robed

i lie began te hope tbat probally he would suicceed. dignitaries siting in judgment. Hs oye was pierc-
e rose to his feet and approacheid lier with a view ing and the pride of bis gonius was more thau ever

. te tis lier hand, but Angela started back and withi marked upon bis noble features. For those who
herusual calmness and dignity of manner she re- knew him, it was easy te sec that feeling of lic

. plied: nMost profound indignation uaid arisen in bis breast
" My Lord, if your laws condemn me to die be- and that they were now to find expression in all the

cause I ama a Christian, I am ready." vohemence and force of bis eloquence.
0 He 1ad mistaken her neanuing. IIer silence was lDeath to tho Christians !" Lhe repeated without

not a tacit consent but an interval which she em- giving any one time t answer. "I eard that
ployed in prayer to obtain that strength which is savage cry and came bere. I fancied myself near te
necessary to pas; trough what might be called the the great amphitieatre in Rome, where the people

t prelminarv ortures of inartyrdom. drunk with fury and thirsting for blood, wait with
t When Hilarion su hinself rejected before his impatience for the massacre of old men or youog
f soldiers, he felt bis pride wouunded and e was de- virgins condemned to death, becaumse they adore

termined to have revenge for tis humiliation to hrist th sou of the living God. But I find that
s which h Lad been subjected by one of bis aubjects. I am before.the Senate, not of Rome but of Car

t e saw it wvas tseless toquestion her furtber,- for thage, and oehold assenibled around me, wise and
- her determination was fixed and all lis arts of per- noble patricians, the glory and pride of our city, and
r suasion could never bond a will upheldI by what he it is from this auguat and dignified body, that i have

would term the blinduess of fanaticuim. He accord- heard these barbarous cries I What say 3 ou of a
ingly retreated back ta bis seat under mngled fel- religion liat could inspire yeu with sucli ideas of
ings of shame and anger. honor and of justice 7'"

I You despise me then ?" he said while bis lips
trembled with convulsive agitation."lDeath to the Christiani What crimes have

"Ne, I de not despise you, but love another. they comnitted that you should punish them with
love my Redemer and te him I have pledged my death? What have they donc that you should in-1
uJdivided affection ; aI me no further questions. filet upon them tortures from which even the slavei
Do with me what youwill, for I shall nover be your can escape ? The disciples of Plato and Pythagoras1
spouse-nor sacrifice to the goda. Do wliat you have gone abroad and openly apread their doctrines.1
will I am ready." They are received or rejected accordiag te their i-

" Yo are the cause of this, old man " cried Hi- trinsie worth, but the religion of Christ la proscribedi
larion, addressing lier father. "Begone from My from hatred and prejudice as well as f rom its beingt
presence 1" contrary to the worship of the geds. All Who aret

I go ut your biddin" replied flie old man, with Christians must die, whether your law applies tothe
a profuund exclamation. Thon turning te Angela feeble wonu, th tender young girl,-the man in the c
he said, " My child remain firm, remember thé' prime of Lis manbood, or the decrepid roj-hairedE
crown." . . cripple, it must be enforcod, and all ust die.E

t I wil fatlier, for the Lord is with me." Folly! Wickedness! Injustice! Y mou deny the
"Insolence! Here guards, leud ftlit faînatic to the name of Christ, 0, Sriators I but you reflect not

door," exclaimed Hilarion, stamping Lis foot with that even Tiberius admired lissupernatural tIrtie;
rage. and, while he forbade under the severest penaltiest

' Listen, Angela," he said, wien ber father had any form whatever cf persecution, ho desired to raiser
left the ooem. "i hear that you Clristians make te him altars in order that le might receivo bthe
a virrue of poverty. Suppose tihat I seize upon the adoration suitable te a god. Nere was the enmy
property of your fanily and confiscatcite t the of all that was great aud noble, and it was he whot
state. How wouild vour tender lieart suffer to see drew the sword against us. But a man of suchi m-
yoor dear parents ii penury and want ? Think Wel famnous repute could do us ne arm in regard of the i
upon whbat you are doiug." pun'ty of our name, fornmcondemningus he becamec

" I cannot consent," still replied the intropid our justification while bis hatred became our glory
young saint. and the signal proof of our innocence betfore Lthe

S Then eliear your sentence. Toiexrrow at this world. Those princes whose lives were marked.
hour you must give me a dt'inite anlswer. If you vith wisdoni and virtuo, have nver a owed them-.
refuse my oter and still persit in denying to the selves hostile t Our faith,and Marcus Aurelins wentv
gods the homage which is their due, thon you will 8o faras to render solt-mn homnaga to the God of the
b. thrown juto irons and conveyed te the amphi- Christians who had leigued to preserve bis legions
thatre. Guards lead ber back te her father's from the exterminating fury of the Germaus. m
houase. " But, what have te done to merit such treat-

l those primitive times of the Church it often ment from the bands eof justice? We live amongstI
occurred that the father or mothr followed their you ; ou bands are open te publia gaze, for we fear
children t the tribunal and encouraged them in nothing. They do not resounI wisth the noise of
tbeir refusal to obey the impious laws of the Em- festal orgies; and if sonetimes music is lieard, it isa
peror ln the subject(o the Christin religion. They the sweet murmutinga of prayer, (r the chant ofc
visited them in prison and reverently kissed the hymns in onor of that God who created the u'mt-
chaviswith -which they were bound, as also the verse. We are aveise te intemnpt.rance, for, between
wiounds which covered tLeir bodies frem the inflic- all the passions there is a aconnectg link, and whend
tion of the.different instruments of torture. When we yield te one it is more than probable te shallo
they wero led to the place of punishment, they of- yield te all, We bave ne binquets or sumptuouse
ten aacconpamied themu, reminding thitem tho hvliie fasts by which the vice of seisuality is nourished, a
of the inestimable reward whici as reserved for and the patrimiony of the orphan, or of the poor, is
those ho perserexered 1 the end. The father would iantonly censumed. We obierve, on the contrary, e
stide the bitterness of his grief in order t sale Lthe greatest moderation in Our fod as wel as in j

upon bis child who was about to sufer deatl for our attire, and the poor are never sent from ourdoor
the faith, and the mother making an effort to rise if we have anything to give. And what bas beeny
above the instincts of nature, vould check het the result? Look lto the archives, 0, noble Ma- I
tr ars, and tender w ords of comfort and encourage- gistrateal descend into those daik dangeons where
ment. dome were even brave enougli te follow lie in chains those who have ontraged the majesty
them te the arena for the purpose uf witnessing the of the laws-thoswo, have destroyîd the honor of i

glory of their final triumph, and when their spirit families, or committed theft, or those who have
hai departed and their bodies lay cold, torn and steeped their bands in human blood-amongst all S
lacerated. where tbiy bad been mangled by the those criminals whoim society tas discarded, yeu

mil nal find oee vbeis a Christian. 'Siravenous animals, they dipped a sponge or veil into wil
their blood and carefully pouring it into vials, car.. "Ara we not submissive to the laws? la it in I
ried it as a precious relie t the family vault. eur midst that tlie spirit of revolt meditates its san- i

Suo! o were the sentiments of the father am;d me- guinary projects, or receives that support wichli a
ther of Angela. It cost them a pang, but s1til bey necessary t carry t'hem ita execution'? Hs any
were ready to.ma-e Lth sacrifice atter Ihe manner of Christian ever been found the associatof s part>' 
Abrahm who wouid have lain tis son but for the which'almed at tho dismmberment of the provinces
voice of theLord arrestd'hiA uplifted ar. B- or the rin of the Empire? We are loyal; and give
sides, Angelavaso good .and se purs, and, tey the proofoftour fidelity by the regular payment of i

thought it woild Lbe agreeable in the eyes cfQod te the public imposts. - W are frieds of peac, and I
offerto Liiin tis 'reious and immaculate host.' we regard it as the gift of'God but we do not refuseE

Amgela now speohelr time eselusivelyiri'prier. to bear arms when "(ho Interestsof cmOur country de-S
She knult beforeheomruoifi aud ber longhair f.'ellMand eur'aseistidce. Have'not oui ,soldiersshed i
1osely' v'ren erbror s îLete bent to the grund' theirblood i dèfenc of:thr.native land?' 'Have
and.iik 'the say outr-ietIgardeu of'Gethseman >they' not fought slde'b#'side sli' ye, and contri
shd.refused not.»ctase o ehitter chalipé if sch bute-d by th e nlr' of"their sordt (c tho glre <f
rashtL vill ofehoeanyeFater he.piàu thos vidtci-is *ýleicirrond tbis venerable' city
Bisop lsited her d reeed lier soeul tili asain aureoIa'of' li't Âùd.ifrimes. havèbein
ado bl8rabi'Sonmimori' et bf Eûouaiit. 9Hie ieèe committed inttb êxdt entof success thein

'h-ai, b n eter ïp esof sd àudded, sud t'(ifon'hv"ur Christiin soldiers
v v ourn u pece o a Lhéld 'bckaiad fu'ied t6 associaté vihi thsijâftai:

4 egone; æ9
"'m' .à, ' ac- e' dfo t•nrafobleSenlt'orl we'cande'

.t~Ž1V'r,' '&d ' ~ . r' r -'~-' 1.the é Éèerà(t ùåtiufr'Yob hé8hrdof?6atmnii ~
CÉAPTER XVL.-ESTULLîAN- BEFORE TEs nigLhtuaîiu"bl'inSlichNed-halvs'-bsniil4dsed;
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inventions of the passiens or ofta capriciousimuagina
tion.

"As for us, we adore only one true nnd living
God. We raise our eyes to leaven with outstretched
bands because they are pure: ;our heds are uncover-
ed because we have nothing te make us blush. Aud
thus we pray that Gol mar grant to the Cesars
mauy yfars, a tranquil reign, and strength and vie-
tory to bis armies; wisdon and loyalty to the Son-
ate, virtue to the people, and universal peace
throughcut the empire. Are we then the enemies
of the Enmperor ? Ah !tif ho lad no otier but ns
thef sceptre would not tremble in his ian!, nor the
crown ou bis head. Secret conspiracies, or sangui-
nary insurrections would not exist to interfere uithi
the peace and tranquility oftthe land.

" We do not fiar persecution it we wnuhl ask
you to deil with us justly and abs'ain frorn cou
demnuing a religion before you inow its miaximks, its
principles, antd its spirit. But let me repeat, we
fuar not persecution, for we know that hre below
we shall bave enemies ani encounter opposition
from tthe spitit of evil. Our religion came front
lieaven ani thiter it ivili li us. It is ther whmere
it lias its throne, and where it will uventually re-
cever its glory and repose. Ve do not caro for war,
but like the valiant solier, wlhen it cornes it will
find us fearless and intrepid. Deatli is a triuinph
aud the conquest of that eternal life after which our
lharts yearu like the deer caiter thefoun tain of waters.
Sentorsi I have done! I have exposed to yo the
caltimies invented against us, andl I have made
liown to yoU that Goi whom wi e adore.,Judge
now if the Christians are wortlhy of deth ?"

And Tertullian casting about him his lauge heavy
cloak withdrew front thu assembly leaîving tlhm to
rellett upon the force and eloquenco cf bis noble
defense,

CIIAPTER XVII-LAST MOMENTS OF ANGEL&
The words of Tertullian were not without ti-ir

effect. The Senate resumed its work but teidMens
witlî wbich (bey were now inspired restiained thern
froin all excess, and induced them te adopt a more
conciliatory plan of action. Some lad fallen com-
pletely under the influence of the Christian Priest
and were now convinced that they bad been bither-
to actuated by the blinduess of fanatical fury and
that they Lad net shown justice to the Christians ia
thmus condemning them before tliey knew who they
were dndî what tbey lhnd done. They were now en-
abled te sec the sanctity of that religion which
taught dogmes the purity of which was indicative
ot its leavenly origin. The words proscription and
deuth were no longer in their mouths and they
energetically opposed any attemîpt of either tie
Senate or the people to briug the Christians to
puulshment before they ad becn proved guilty of
a violation of the laws.

There were others, however, more timid than
these. They were aplpreoensive of a popular tu-
mult and te appease taiu people th y proposed tliat
a fi w Christians should be imprisonud. But the
majority rejected with disdain such a proposal. If
the disciples of Chribt are guilty, they answered, let
them be condemned according to lie cedict of the
Emperor. If they cannot be reproaclied with any
crimeftbe Senate out of regard for its own dignity
and the lnterests of Justice, should defend then
aigainst their enenies. Hilarion moved in accord-
ance with this resolution. Ho wanted to gain a few
days for hoe stitl cherislhed the hope that Angela
wonild retiact what she hal said and become his
sroue.

But the fears of those timnid Senators werc very
nearly rea-ized, for the excitement of the imultitude
against what they called (ho apathy of the Senate1Id rencht d its lhighest point, and tbere was every
indication of a geneml outbreak. But fortunately
il iwas just at this moment that the mortil remains
of Jarbas were te bc borne into the city, and the
crowd began to move in tlie direction of the gate
through wlhich le escort were te pass.

The urn was borne on the sholcers of four sol-
diers while tie remainder followed wearing t he mark
of mourning. The solomn procession had scarcely
entered tc limits of the town when it waq met by
a hideous crowd of slaves. Their criesand infumiat-
ed looks indicated tat they wvere under the influ-
ence of the most fearful excitement. As they ap-
proached the soldiers they gathered round the
with à view teimpde their march,at the sine time
yelling uid shouting like the war whoop of the.
Indians.

"Vengeance t" cried out one ofthem; I my friendsr
let us have vengeance, now that the ime lias ar-
rived I shall wu allow the cursed remains of a Chris-
tian te be honored with such pomp ? Long live
Sylvain 1" reared simultaneously a thousand voices.

Before the least resistance could be made by the
soldier, the exasperated villains had rushed upon
the urn and demonical fury had scattered the vener-
able ashes to the winds amid ourses and impreca-
tions..

The news of the attack spread8 with wonderful
rapidity through the city:and naturaly came to the
ears of Vivia who still remained retired out of grief'
for Jarbas. She wept tears-of the most poignant
sorrow. ,How could, she help it ? He who'had
lovédher so dearly:was inaulted even la tho-graver
But she aoon recollected herselfand dried lier tearst
She thonghtof heavmmand thither she directed atl
ber thoughts and aspiratiàns. She would sona meet.
liim theie..

But where is Angela, tbat pure and .amiablevir,
gin?-L t sleavethe.agitations of. the crowd and
their dsecraildncf the:ashes of thè warrior ud re
turn..to'thie yon Ohristianïwhom Hilaricon bd
ônd mned to dt l case of a refsalto, comp>'

witYhe ris .elgiona demands.
lt*a&stewbsn'Vivia had.hiardcte position

iùt4&ilhlagela was 'laeddLtùt"nsverthsesds she-
bùiHi tòmràce ber'd éntelarN 'bs'ccfoï.tin
tb fiàu risnal-à Ther Iòìräd?iaclthe e Thelr
mih dê:wre cf a uimilar caatjàd éthelr- dis positions.
êi~i'wxth the mioã fe~ hir'moiy The bad

be"cû trùèd 'uil'iid.di dbatligthe ame ardo and
wliimgueasito ilehêtheiètklbodj'osobri:thirile
Id'Vd-ious i&crdb ylèzsough(iaèb'cthseg
omùjàansd spont ~ù ~ihnîtalkiu cth'~


